












BA TH E S %
The benefit of fuch as would shorten

v y'c th :ir tourney to BA fH.
■ Here are barely raa ic, and fln 1 be continued feverall forts of

bathes we* a-.d dry, both viiaeri Und
in their rfefts :o thofe a: Bit% very ncceff rie and afefall for
mod bodie sas well he whole for j. revcution, as tick for com*
fun ; the .vet cues of b.uhes being fo commonly known, I (hal

not need co pirticu arlf ,
but in general! they are good for all cold and

ra ift diftc.oj ers proceeding from coldntfs and raoifture, they
fc-ften much the cares of rainy perfeft forae otherwife incura-
bly with ihe hel a ofvery little Phyfick.

If any fli I migine,* h~t we cannot have our bathes here fo good and cf-
fefl ,-all *5 thofe at Bitn �, to them, I (hall thus anfwcr: Taai if wc tru y un-
derhand fas we pretend to do) what thofe baches of Bxth confift of, and
finding t'.en to be things common yknown, and c-ific to be had, wc un-
doubtedly may by art compofc as goodhere.Nry morc,we can add what wc
find dcfbflive, and diminish or take away what wc fin i difagr cab ! <% accor-
dingtotheleveral conftiwtions ofour Patient?, which they ai B*th esn-
r.otd ,but aliconftitutions and diftsmpers, nmft b content with the
fim -mixture of Mincralls imbib’d in the fame water, o.icl/fomc a degree

v hotter then other.
Mineral Baths for Venereal DTeifes.

THcre are alfo certain new invented Minerall Buhes, provided purpose-
ly for eradication of Vcneral Difiempers, b ing cic fpeedieffimoft cer-

tain, and easte way that hath hitherto been u'ed In this Na ion. They work
a molt per fee and abfolate cure of the French Pox , whtrtb j any that have
been imp rf erfy curcd,an J have any fympioms ofchit difeaferemaining, as
pains i 1 their 1 mbs, &c. may have it perfectly eradicated and confirmed
to and. AUofuchash ve had any vcnemous,co’ rapr 9 or virulent Gonor-
rh .a?, or Flutes of the Reins,which,leave the body in unbound and dangc-
»ou- condition, may bychcie have all renui «»ng venom?and corroding
humor* ditTblved and ext. acte i.ln a word, M neral bathes arc things raoft
absolutely neccfsary in all k niof v n r.l di/hmper', with >ut which the
bodycan very hardly be fecaied from future rclapfcs, or warranted found,
as too many by coftly experience can ttftlfie.:
If any fhal desire a larger account,they may at my hou" n-xt door to the

tbr c Poraegranatsin Btrb can 1eccivc further fatiifact on,* where thefe
b\th* are to be had, withall accommodation neccfsir /.
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